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POR RELEASE:

25 Oc:tober 1973

PROli:

Kika de la Garza
~!AS!U!.JGTON,

93-402

D C -- A new product is bom in South Texas I

a new variety of an old product that has
It's the TMtu
at the
ure.

Sala~ette,

~~slaco ?~rinental

~ith

lon~

Or at leaat

been i.'!Iportant to our area.

a dual purpose tomato variety, developed

Station by Paul Leeuer, Associate profesaor in horticult-

the recent official release of the Saladette tomato as a definite variety

and the organization by Krowers of the

Sala~ette

f~change,

Tomato

Inc.,

followe~

by

our successful effort to brine ahout reactivation of Federal 'larketine Order ··lo. 965,
South Texas produc:.ers have effective marketing tools to develop the new industry.
TMW Saladette was develoned and tested

~r1Marily

variety, but. it has all the characteristics necessary in a
packing chemically peeled, unc:ort'>d,
as

e~ther

~7hole

pack tomatoes.

as a fresh

processin~

~rket

variety for

It can be machine harvested

variety -- and machine harvesting is, of course, the key to economical

production.
'>urine the past three seasons, TAMl.' Saladette was extensively market tested
and evaluated in many markets throup,hout the I'.S.

'larket

acc~tance

haa bee" excellent

in all areas.
The South Texas fresh
years.

to~to mar~et

industry has been declining for many

In the period ill'lllediately following lTorlc1. 'Jar II, between 31),001) and 40,OI)()

acres were planted annually.

llore recently, only about

been utilized for producting fresh tomatoes.
develo~ent

of the machine-harvests table

2,~OO

to 3,001) acres have

Acreage and production will 30 up with

S~ladette

-- good

n~7S

for producers and

consumers alike.

***
VEEP

"lOllI'TEE --

P.ep Jerry Ford of '!ichip.an, President "lixon's no"'inee for

Vice President in a situation unparalleled in our national history, is a veteran
member of the House.

He was first elected in 1')1,8 and of course I have !alown him ever

since I came to Congress.

He is

po~ular

with his collear,ues in both political parties.

The constitutional amendment under which he uas named provides that the nomination,
to become effective, must be approved by both houses of Congress.

Since this is the

first such occurence, of course there are no precedents, but all agree, including
our friend, Jerry Ford, th3t it is the resoonsibility of the Congress, both Rouse and
Senate, to have

c~lete

hearings on

~ep

Ford's qualifications and background both

for the office of Vice President and for the Presidency.
no less.

The chaplain of the

~ouse

of

~eoresentatives

members when he prayed on Saturday, Octol,er 13, that

The people of the U.S. deserwe

spoke for me and for other

Go~

will give us the wisdom to - .

a wise decision and quoterl as follows froM Josiah Gilbert Holland:
"God give us men! A time 11'<e this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith
and ready hands'
··fen whom the lust of office does not
"'kill ;
Hen whom the s"oi1s of office cannot
buy'
lIen who oossess ooinions and a will;
Hen who have honor, men who "ill
not lie'
'Ien who can stand before a demagor.,
And daMn his treacherous flatteries
without winking I
'rall men, sun-crownerl, w'to live above
the fo(':
I~ public duty and in private tninkinr.; •. 1

***
l·mAT CAUSES ACCI!IENTS? -- FroM the :lational Safety Council I have obtained
information about the tyoes of improper driving that caused traffic mishaps last year
and. no doubt, are causing tnen this year as well.
Of all accidents, urban and rural, the chief contributing factors, in order,
_re'

failure to observe right-of-way, speeded too fast for conditions, snd following

too closely.

In city accirlents alone, the

follolr.Lng too closely and speed.

On

onen

ran~inp,

;ir.h~ays

was riRht-of-way violations,
in rural areas, excessive speed not

surprisingly wss first, right-of-way violations second, and follolr.Lng too closely third.
All these causes of accidents are easy to avoid.

ryrive carefully -- the

life you save may be your own, or more closer to home, mine, so drive alert and slow
it down.

***
HANGERS, NOT CASm -- He all know well the request from youngsters who go
off to college that usually says, "send money!"

We received a happy surprise when

Jorge, who is now at the University of Texas at Arlinr,ton, called with his first
request since goine off to coller.e.

His <1as send some 'clothes hangers" -- and we

cheerfully did •••••••
fr

**

VISITORS -- Visitinp, my office this week were:
I~rlingen:

'fro John Huth of

Brol~sville

Ifr.

~ollins

Koppel of

who is also the Cameron County Engineer;

'fr. L.n. and ';ary ;!anning of "AinburR; 'fro Stepnen

~.'.

Steiner of "cAllen; and

)·Irs. C.E. lleoh of P.aymondville who came in with ;er daughter-in-law, 'Irs. George
Reoh of lleeton, Virginia.

* fr *

